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It seems a short while since last months meeting and with the holiday break not much to add from 

County Council. There is to be a bi-election in St Neots following the sad death of independent 

Councillor Derek Giles.  

 

The consultation period for the GCP Cambridge travel zone has now completed and I understand 

that there have been over 25k responses. I also understand that there are two separate petitions out 

there and they number 9k and 26k responses to say NO to congestion charges. The outcome my be 

focussed on the City but will greatly impact the residents of Soham and across the county. There are 

items I can agree on like cleaner air, and better buses, but this can not be for the few that are City 

residents. It has to be for the majority, and include all county residents, i.e. those from Soham. 

 

There is some concern that prior to Xmas a ban on bulk furniture waste being deposited at Waste 

sites such as Witchford came into force. This has since been addressed, albeit temporarily, and we 

are pushing for who knew what about this coming into force by the environment agency. It would 

appear that either officers have missed this or, they shared with current administration and together 

they failed to act. I’m sure results of this will or have been seen in increased fly-tipping on our roads 

and land. 

 

Finally for short report I would like to wish all in Soham a happy new year and every success to the 

town. There are district elections in May which I’m sure will bring interest for many reasons. I look 

forward to being present at the meeting in February but apologise for missing this months meeting 

in person. 

 

Kind regards 

 

Mark Goldsack 


